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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

NATURE STUDY 0F ANIMALS.
H. E. PEPRY.

I!g 1 1 -.1 e~m twuhm mm: eart;n. NervelCcd;
.slbe uint gpoeu t. Tiachul Tubes; L. 1w; w. WID10

Tii. aimentary canal or digestive tube has
dready-beem decribed and pictured in these
atudim eBSe EDuc,&TONAL Rt« w, August issue,
ppgeU, Fig. 4.

The heart la a delicte tube extending along
aà nediau dorsal lin. e oUy under the integu-
niàit la xpSt adult insects it consists of a se"es
of cmbers, each of which permits the ingresa
of. blood, buit j$nders its egress; while within
the. chambers are valvular flds, which allow the.
bkaod toa moe forward only. The blood enters
the &dalvesse through the. lateral valves.

The pumsting portion of the. dorsal vessl is
conbe*d for tii.,moSt parttth e abdomen. It
Io coitInt'ed s a siple tbe t*rough the thorax,
asod intc, tii e tad region, where it passes under
tl* brain and <ivides into two branches. . If the.
posçterir r ultngportonis oeilèd the heart,

ihe. aterrportion must be cailed the aorta.
~%ta "opr u arrangement with the- heart and
»M. oflaibwr animais. Où the under or neutral
i. ýléa aotler long blood tube, in which the. blood
fO** bpokwad. From these tubes the. blood

lôothtotgh sae between muscles, trachia.,
nerves, etc.,, bathing,.ail the. tissue..

The. blood: oa-i nsects ,is flot -red. It consists
chlefty ci a watery.fluid or plasma, which contains

coruscesor leucocytes, Compare it with the
blAd * bgbo aimas.What gives.tii. red

-«d« tp Our o0"'blood? If the red corpuscles were
rs'nove4 boy wouUld the residue compare witl
tise blood ai inseces? How oa nsects get along

*4»~1 Siioof. the: nerve cord. It ià
<V ~ ýý WÎh u~a 4i ichief oe6tral nervous systein

of the animal, and exttnds along the medim'lin
ofthe -body as a series of ganglia ,Cn0tdb

nerve cords, a ganglion for each. segment, l
the head, however, we flnd a fusion ot gsagli
into two centres- or masses; the foremost boig
dorsal to, the oesophagus is called the. braja r
supraoesophageal ganglion, and the lower ontb
neutral side, the, suboesophageal ganglion, a
the two are connected by a girdie of nemvetlusw
around the oesophagus.

The brain gives rise to the~ optie nerves, and, the
nerves to the antennae. It is the meat af wMl,
using the term "wiil" ini a - aose smms; Md
it directs the locomotor movements of the legs sp
wings.

The suboesophageal ganglion cmbxtre mu.0O*
parts, co-ordinating their mvmi* d
as some of the body movements.

The thoracic ganglia, govern the. apud~
-of their respective segments, su l cu
with the ganglia of. the abdomen are to a i!4t
extent independent of brain controi, Ïeti
an individuel motor centre for, its pnti#i,.
segment.- This explains why decapitated keC
are stili able to breathe, walk or fly, snd- oftte
retain for'days some power of movemein.

The respiratory system of inseces comdulàW <1
the spiracles and tracheal tubes. Thé. tc4
tubes divide, and sufrdivide until theY b
extremely delicate tubules whic peua%,a
between the muscle fibres, and ti th t
of the body, and poiÏsibly even e te
and thus convey air to the remotest tindes.

Fig. 1, shows the tacea systefl i r
section ini the regindaithe.wings, and 1beg.

1the lateral distribution of the. pircle, su VXM4,,
1August issue, page 34, Fig. 1. C»unt ýtbO là-
1the grasshopper, and compare with other
1Winged~ insects n eyer have more. than ton pl~

although- there, are twelvese etsl l
they may appçar - the threet thoracic and -tb*_

sfirst nine abdominal sements..
aThe respiratory movemients are en**ry

eand are independent of the braiziý, for thy«g
dafiter decapitation, and e,*ea n lu
eabdomen of a gasoper or dirool,4

h neutral ganglion is an lneedit
gcentre for its own segmiet

The. grassioppers, locusts, cric heWt -

isetc., belongtoagroup ororeo
n the straight-winged insects,
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

barrls and stagnant ponds and pools for wrigglens.
If taken home in a glass, the resting or pupal
stage is readily seen. It is pictured as a large
form, just under the egg-raf t.

The mosquito requires from ten to eighteen
days to-complete this life cycle.

.Sinoe the female lays over 200 eggs in a raf t
(the eggs in a raft vany from 200 to 400) it has
been computed, allowing ten days for a generation,
that in 180 days the pnogency of one pair would
number, 2,000,000,000000,000,00000,p00000-
000, 000,000,000. No wonder mosquitoes are
plentiful every year!

See that' rainbarrels and stagnant pools nean
your 'home are properly protected, or drained,
if you wish to keep this pest in check.

Some forma cf the mosquito are carriers of
debd1y-dimeaoes. One genus, Anopheles, is the
intermediate hast and.transmitter of the malaria1

genm; another, the Stegomyia, common in warifi-
coentries, is the yellow-fever mnosquito.

The carrier'of the typhoid germ is in our midst,
and wonkring in.cessantly every day. (Malaria

* posquitoes ure found alsc in aur province).
*'R.ekig with filth of ail kinds., and loaded with

deadly ,germs, they enter our houses, flyspeck
ev«rYthing they can get at, crawl over Our food,
and faUliito our milk and cream.

WWue people. in agricultural. communities will
Prob1bypever b. able to id themselves entirely
of thispest, they can doýmuch to keep them down.
linal ou«r var upon flues we sheuld understand
that the maàjor part of the. battie is being waged
for us by birds, bats, toads,, etc., etc., in a struggle
that lias beeti goihg on for centuries.

Man oves a great debt to these helpers. Every
s cholar ehould know something about them, and
learn to respect -and protect them.

I1f w. canngt prevent fly-breeding, we can
prevent the. flies f rôm carrying filth and germs
taoOur faagdla the kitchen and dining noomn.. We

a have a'sanitary privy;, the cost is not more
th=u six 'Or eight-dollars. No Board of -Health
-ehould .pernntý the use of any other kind of pnivy.

In dd~ioi evnydining raom and kitchen should
b.e fectually screened against flues.. The few
dbat enter should be caught or, killed at once,
Wblloe c.that .eek- admission should b. captured
40i large ttaps. pl.ced in the bùck yard.
* flIa* are cap!.' oft M pSa darsM@,ma tm.ao'

BOTANY 0F A BLUEBEIR T TII
L. A. -DRtWoLn. ï

To the average persan, picking blueberries mma
a pleasant drive of varying distance, thi. gUting
of as many bernies as possible, visions of blueberry'
pies, and a drive home.

To the nature student, bowever, there i. il tbWl
and- something more. On what kinds of, soit M-
blueberries grow? What is meant by blueberiy
barrens"? Why is the soit partially barren, md,
why not wholly so? How many krinds of bluês-'i
bernies do you know?, Do they ail grow ishia
localities? Does any one kiday ra3?
These are"a few of the questions one miglt amiwuw
by thoughtful observation; and, in the iMeaaith'
our blueberry pail is being filed without o~
conscious of the labor involved,.

We have noticed that blueberies grçw-i
rocky woQds, peat bop, pine barren! ss4ý
pastures. This is certainly a great variéty
localities., It migit. be explained by au9o
that different localities wilI afford differnt .
or it may be that the same species a adapt !tWa
to varying circumstances. Bôth explantÎioi O
true.

In a dry pasture, for instance, one vil *41
August, patches of bernies ripenîng eal tý4
others. One alsc finds a variation ini the. 1
differènt patches. In some cases the 1tàe~ g*
light green; in others, dark green. o 1~
are smooth; others, rouâgh. Some are oI>
some are flot. Some have toothed margiia4
others are entire.

In the case of the fruit, tao, one finds dffr
Some bernies are blue and some are Miath.
are elongated or pear-shaped. Most of thmv.i

neanly spherical. It is the common belief, houw4w
that ail these bernies are of two kihds - the,~
ones and the black ones. The, average erm
flot notice the differences i leaves anid tw *
the color attracts his attention at once.

Now, take your botanical. teit bSkot l

blueberry field. That is betterý than brhqffi *
plants to the schoolroom and. the * ext. -'YOÙ
find the botanisf has divided practicil

r Pasture blueberries into two species4 bt hêýtwlï
drawn the distinctions on colon a ti
would. His Pennsylvania, Bluebetry " and
adian Blueberry are both blde,ý - Ai tiis.4&
leaves and twigs wiil enable, you to di
two species, Sarlien, the. coro& M



though psrsdnàiyï . i pto4 the fi*is ~at ,,
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is alsoaàep ttpatUicu mOi
But, you will ny, 1&st abut *0, bto* &
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Mm fidt dots before rxaturity are -covered by'a
lome, bladder-lîke hood, which gives the naine
to the genus.

The Fragile Bladder Fera, or Brittle Fern, is
more geaerally distributèd, and much more difficult
to deterinine. The hood which covers, the young
fruit dots swon disappears, ami then the fertile
fronds Iook like- those of a sheld fern. The leafy

portion ôf the frond is from four to twelve inches la
ton*t, and- is borne uponL a slender, naked, brittle
stalk whlch is fully as long. Perhaps the long and
ulesder footstalk la the surest guide to its indenti-
ficnion. .Th1 Brittle Fern may be found in almost
aay situation, firom dry cliffs to open wet places
and rockyvooda. Its fronds, are very vaiable la
shape- bit, evea when heavily loaded- with fruit,
tbey are graceful. They mature and wither before
tii. samiur ia over, and sometimes new fronds ap-

peAr JuI Auguat. W may\possibly fnd both the
old asi4 the new, though it is flot a good time to

If w a he sii outhern part of Nova Scotia, we

r~ by rare ood fortune, find la a bog the Vir-
k. gui Calu era.Its fronde, somewhat resemble

~~ tb~ ~ie froïde of the Cihnamoù Fera; and the

ol*cgfn4t ,dots are arranged la chalu-like rows
'.»«W the =drlb.

'fanCape Ere in aNew Brunswick1 there le

a Prrob"bltY of outfifndng the IR,#sty Woodsia;
yl~hii~ lttiefera, ami one easy. to deter-

p~ It«oMM lA,-cr0vicesof theii.dcet llEs, and
ou nooqmiwçkybatks;and. its range extend&

uitbw, to the Arctic regions, ami westward to
t4 î ROckY momatàin&. The fronds are from fout
ta 1 i lcIu.Jong* mooth and green above, but
oeym,4 with a çustY cbaff beneath; and have a

'Wd »c. that whe.they faatmaturity
*ÇY-hJe siiosit au imcliof. the.stalk remaining.

1* Os.or tv <4crWood,a, mner, more naked,
Mtd aMn ddeUFUU.thts species, cen be foumi
00ju~~l la nortiier New Brunswick.

?MrFrt-weil known -la our greenhouses,
~I*daiq> mtndsto the Roéký r Mouatains and
~h~i.A~eti coatbas been reportéd f romn one

sua.mein C&at »,etni. Othei very rare feras la
ow Joaic ,are -tht. idenhair SpIeenwort 1 a
PesIv ,ýttIe fe=,, vit1i a dark purple thread-like

ttdk tWaoSxu,for, the uim, found on moist
d e.#au&place. i Nova Scotia;, the Green

~ps~~4 ~ evwrmmoen er with a.green
Sos Éuc"Ml New Brunswick,

the Fragrant Shield Fern, known w-ith tà O* 4yt'.
one place in Nova Scotia and two li NewBrwm«14,
and the Siender Clijf Brake. The latter la â d4-'

cate littie fern growing in crevices of uhads ros4'ý
in northem New Brunswick, but not reporwiê.

elsewhere in the IoWer provinces. The., ftmos,
twice pinnate, or nearly go,, are f rom tht.. te 1W
inches in length, and quite unlike. -The. diIsW ý

of the fertile f rond are narrow and pomnted,.the,
fruit hidden by the revolute miargin aî* inthé
Common Biçake. The sterile fronde are few ad
smaller, and their ultimate divisions are biSg,àn&*
rounded, flot unlike those of the Smooth Wo.,s
which is sometimes found near it.

The Ostrich Fera and the Interrupted IFsrn WII,
bear transplaating, and a be grown with spW
effect in a hadyplace inthe gardeii. Suu . *ý
other native, ferne will do well la placS es iV,

prepared for them.
It is niîd that the Maidenhar Fera and tii. jdbw

let Bladder Fera wer the firet. of our ferm
takea to England. The mriter e 1 lbe~
of theingrowiag.together in the deep d"adp
butternut grove as. the moat charming gr oqi
feriis he has ever seen. The bittternutsV
down later to clear ithé land, and theij pasmt
were burned becaume it would bave coSt fl j Om
they were worth to talc. them to matWt,~
wus manY Years ago. Buttýerut is scMi<ýàfl,
aad probably the aggregate value of anl *B
that have grown there duace, megt Sit,
net value of the wood to-day.CethI,ê
roses and lmies thgt the laad could lx t

produce, would be leus beautiful than the sý*
trees and the feras they sheltered. '14o on
haps, would wish to keep private owmus
tending the area of cultivation amei incUd4gjLsI&
the richest Land that they pobseo; but wm Sw
joice that morne land owners cati affotd toki
natural growth on a part of "Oer' 4~~
where they do not find it ProfiWtabe ,
There are still many spots wi thinVo04
the beauty of nature is umiwtrbWt;

bsylvan calm and quiet, where the rapt

Lit almost a desecration to touci baW or
is glad that the springing oswl 8l

band- trace of his footsteps and beave no
t of his intrusion..

"'They say that thi winjsti Ia U
S It Iooks to Me ifas WUg04n )tob^~

0Trncvi311MI
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BIBLE R19ADINGS FOR OPENING EXMRCISBS.

1. Psalm XLIV, 1-6.
2. St. Matthew V, 1-9.

1~ KingsXIII, 22-25, 26, 44, 45.

4. Isaiah XXV, 1-4, 8, Ç9.
5. St Matthew VIII, 5-10.%
6. Psalm XLVI, 1-6, 11.
7. St. Matthew VI, 9-15.
8.- Isaiah XXVI, 1-7.
9. I Peter Il, 13-17.

10, St. Matthew XV, 29-31.
11. 1 KingsVIII, 57, 58, 60, 61.
12. St. Maâtthew VI, 25-3.4.
13. Psalm TII, 3-6, 8.
14. 1 Peter Il, 18-24.
15. St Mutthew XII, 46-50.

17. DeÜteronomy VI, 1.ý9.

18. ea f LII,1-7.i

20. ?sàln,'XV11, 1-3j 46-49.

SBVEmirYOAÂMOTHER.

A ;very esthmble widow in Germantown, Phil-
adelphia, l th mnther of a son who has given her
wtikh trogbIe by reasopi of his waywardness.

1 4I 1amjfrýid,.' aid a friend one day, in speaking
oi the1 , thatyou -areflot firm enough with him.".

0"te oitrairy," aid the nmother, #il
fin" ftest thatl arn much too harsh."l

"O~Jdoa't n an to say," the fond mother
iped ýp çxWàai, that I have ever really taken

,~ ays~n~yaction, but I have talked to.,hlm a

whthave -ou Ok
y1have ,aaid, 'Richard! Richard!' and

Oifier, Svere, thinp."'-LiMPnct's.

~'Tereisnosuçh thing as standing stili in
wod. Iach soul is either a littie strongerc

4- 1~±j w~~ alittie nobler or a littie less nobi
Iidé àpe elfmrhant or a liftie, mor depený
tb.-day t4ai it was yesterdaiy."

MFsber r6pecor for District No . 8, lias
l-à eave of abience.

~~b~eNaIPlbdby F., A. Dixon, with 1

this
Dr a
le, a
aent
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NOTES ON HIGH SCHOOL LTI!I.

THE LAY 0F THE LAST MINSTRJEL.

Since- wnting my notes for August, 1 bave h~
some welcome suggestions as to the difficulties ift
studying- and teaching this poem. These' ar

chie fly concerned wIth the story, -and especi*y'
with the trouble I haveè.aiready referred -toi,.of

getting the story confused -with the setting. Sc.
I have thougbt it well to give a summary of e«&.i
The student will do well to mark off in coloum~d'
ink, or in some other conspicuous way, the folimw-
ing passages.
I. The Ifttmoduction,
IL. Canto 1,,346-363.
III. Canto Il,,(a) 330-345; (b) 416,-434.
IV. Canto III, (a) 1-17; (b) 421,434..
V. Canto IV, (a) 1-25; (b) 56442.
VI. Canto V, (a) 1-38; -(b) 514-523.
ViI. -Canto VI, (a) 1-36; (b) 564-583.

SumuAvt.

1. in the tiue of William 111 (1. 2D) a poor old wandoel*g.
Harper, the last of the Minstoelé, seeks refuge ian ewV
Castie. The Duchess is klnd to hlm, and he offer to ww
for her a "Lay" that he had once sung to Cha#W Iat l
rubd.

il. At the end ofthe first part ofhbis story, teM
feariag that he lias bot hi. akcilli, s disouraed7 MW
but the Duchees and her ladies, praiso hlm asUN* 4ùx1bl.
go on.

111. (a) *The Minstrel breakse off in the story to cnoM
that he, is. too old to slng of love. <b) At the eM cf Û
Canto, he is seen to be 'wery. A page -brdnp ýbW uIW
which refreshes him, and he gces on inaivelles taul

IV. (a) He sings a littie soug, ln prsobe elie~
When he stops in the story, at the!'nd of CeutoUL' b
hearers ýapplaud. They wonder that k. ahoul d ol
hsold age, and ask if hehasno childen. Hesn*tt5
question,

V. (a) And lamente the death of bs oly ion.' (b) -

explaizas that although maay minstrels uy 'uWo*
should be fought on horse " he bas the autborlty of -gjO
"the jovial Harper" for saying that tegto tUi
D 1eloraine and Muagrave was fouglit ou foot. -H e "M, 4
to tell thet bis master élev- a rivl for qûât"oâIi< btr»
of this, and sufféred death et Jedwrood Air fw tlbi
Me lamente that he is. the lust survivor of h.Mtauesk0
The Ducheos, to cheer hlm, maryels bow the 0r l
bring to 1fé, ln his song, forgottea dds aend~ q
old man is pleased.»

VI. (a) He tele how the Poet, whbi1esç
bithe spirits ofthose whomhUéhasceléhswe*4$*9
the Maiden- the Kigit -te he bstgý&a' 4,

wili nov be forgotten. Their sigbs mas4 e

VA,.. , .
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EDUCATIONAL MEETINGOS.

The Interprovincial Education Convention for
the three Atlantic Provinces met in the Tecbnical
Coilege, Halifax, on August 26th, 27th and 28th,
with a very satisfactory attendance. The session
apened on Wednesday morning witb short welcom-
ing >speeches by Superintendent MacKay and
Principal Sextan. Dr. Carter, Chief Superinten-
dent of Education for New Brunswick,the presiding
offioer, gave the opening address.

the subjects deait with were varied, but speaking
generally, tbey had to do with the larger issues
i the Educational world, and'most of the papers

and speecýie. were very informing, and of great
interest. Besides, the speakers engaged in Educa-
tkpal work in the Maxitime Provinces, the Con-
v"ptonwas addressed by Dr. James W. Robertson,
C.M.G. a6f Ottawa,- Dr. W. E. Fernald, Superin-
tindeatof the Mamsachusetta Schooi for the Feeble
MWW4a, ami Mx. Harlan 1. Smith, Archaeologist
of .tht GeologicaISurvey, of. Canada.

DrL Robertson spoke at some length on Voca-
tipapim utrial and' Technical Education on
Wednsdayafternpon, and again at t.he public

1tpxIg&that evening. gis addreses w ere deeply
strigand impressive. ;He pleaded that "the

grea. art af livingt' be nat lost sight ai, and for
t1w #4W, o f every Canadian ta learn to live a
I&w and uaefi4lifé. He urged that the "thre
> RPIS alould, early b. nastered as <rs, the -art af

~ ti. ar ofwriing, of ý computing. To
the 1IQU) be added the art of drawing, and ail
taight as, a.,means, lot. an end. Singng should
IM otanfly xised ýta induoe a happy and impres-
uioqeb. mood. Dr. Robertson explained xhe
Moptessoi xuçthod ofi teacbing writing, and told

_d i uiCaéu ýu n ainischols.
4xMà-,aaiSmith'sý most interesting lecture on

tp.Ar<.ao 19eaf Canada " suffered.,from, being
cmwded lWo aï very late hour of he. evçning, but
wsilistesud, to with -enjayment. The lecturer's'

v4ggeptin-a4 to, the.use of museums were vatuable
aeMweil tfrneê.andi should bear fruit ini the ochools.

'04 lnuuldmy 'evening ,the, -Convention heard
wfth abMwbed attention the. presenqtation of the

me~ qf the,: fli e sninded, and tlieir .daims upon
the «a±eltby .ý .Ftnud. Teachers would have
bouîgldt»Awar fullr detailsofthe leçturer's own,
im qt e tis wforw4ibate clas,',but he devoted

uom, bW ý s*rmthe,, danger,.and cost that th~e

feeble minded bring upon the communtq a»
the grave importance of secluding them,- and giitlvIn
them' such work and such pleasure as lieýs wlb
their grasp. One touchiing comment upoê t4
picture of a decent-loojring woman remaizu la .th.
memory, and drives home the meanlng, o. the".
whole lecture. "Tbis wom4n. had brolme a Ji
several times, and was brought to us in charp,-Me
four warders. She now spends al her tinis je,-
caring most tenderly and lovingly for our Iltth
belpless cbildren."

In the discussion upon Standardigation ci,"
Secondary Education, Teachers Licenaci, z anc
School Statistics, alad UQniformity of School boebs
throughout Canada, and the advan'tage of a pcsèlbf
Dominion Education Bureau, ail opinimu, *Wêe
agreed as ta the gin that woi;14 accrueif tiau.
were adopted. -Papers on these subjects vee rosé
by Prof.. Hovard Murray ai Dalhousie Uni*oeBft
and by Superintendent MacKîty. The fârnwsr
speaker showed that there, is already a itesMdiii
tovards uniform text booka, in that somne of tbt
books selected and authorized, by the. O«alo
Board of Education have been adopted M herd
provinces. A good point was macle whed c of
the speakers urged the increaaçdfeelingof oùty
if school children 0il over Canada were tainid4l#,
the samè ideas and setiets ioi. dlowI
on this subject, by Siiperintendent Campbbof..c
PrnSEdward Island, and Mr. S. A. Startattt vu-
tut ail too short for wandt af time.

Whether the undergraduaâte college courus lioi
take three or -four years engaged the atMti*ci
the presidents, of Acadia, Dalhousie, St. F~*ç
Xavier and the Uni versity of New Bww*kc.
The opinion seemed to be strongly in favr o(tfie,
longer course, mainly because of the advag~pc
the increased maturity of the student.' "la thsum
Yeats you may cram a boy with four yeauw wIw4
but you cannet give bis mind four yeas'W h.'
Superintendent Carter made a very qtug 'pkà'
for the shorter course on economic grondg. ZDr..
H. S- Bridges thought that the questiS i lght be
settled by the expedient of Senior, MatrkeultIoix,e

Dr. MeDougali and Dr. Blackadd« r',faB i
and Dr. Walker of Truro, gave pr4c"ia 7

on Medical Inspection of, Schools,. TlWICa
Movemenlt wasdealt with by Mr.-EiF tS~s
of the, Canadian' Defence La~,ad*
Stirling Macfarlane. A paper on te,
witten by Mrs. E. .Mrawa ~ I

. .361,
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training work. This exhibition will, doubdless, be
imüitated in many rural and town schoolsduring the
coining year.

With tl'ds experience in garden, work and exhib-
itions, iii' addition to the regular class roomn,

b laboratory, and field work, the p»embers of this

sumnmer sessmion can scarcely f ail 'to make their
influence felt.____

The -first Sumimer School of Rural Science. for
N9w Brunswick was held at Woodstç>ck, In the

VoctioialSchool. Building,. from jùly 8ih to
August 4th. The closing exercises were héld on

j'iuesday evening, August 4th, in the Assembly
If ailof tlbe Fiéher Memorial school,, the Hon.,
Jgmes Murray presiding. Mr, R. P.l Steeves,
tirctor of Elemintaxy Agricultural Educationt*

gave rport:of the. work of the sessipn,. Sçventy*-
fi m ta»%were nolé,sxy-i fbom took

the ýéý üQation. weuty-nrne passedii the first
dj~.asi p~xten ithe ceonMr

é4 ô", bit Lh1,ddtçsmoea'votef thlk, which
~ ~pisic~usi carrid, W3M. Steeves ori

end yuahetic: supervision 'bf thé
a~o~4 &~fad4r~ses ere. given by the -Chair-

'Ogl» Chpi"Iqr 3pqes»0f the University of New

Bre"dwck and 4~y Mr. J,.B.. D.aggett. .aud a uoical
m as.carried .out. It was agreed that

flL?~çk s fiost Iýural Science Sehool was a

»WSIUXSW-.IC]t HIGII SCHOOL
TUIÂCHR'8ASSOCIATION.

bt l hasloug been feit that the teàchers 9o1f Ngw
em, »ék hkuld. be oranized to.protect their

Sduite',ssson"!oL. the Summer'
0fR"raScience, atWoodstockthe. teach-
preen hldngSuperior or Grama Schiool.

fýornMeda 'ssocitiontobecallid he
Biln.9ýmckHih'School Teacher's Asso-

i.éechrs h14oli Supen r or r Gram
Sloenmes re, éligible for'membeýrsffip,

deeuêed advial soito
i~itn ~cesof othçr'-classes,.ofi ki-enses,

~y ThVe -'ic<ýtsf theAisôction.arePresident,
~re'ivt adSertàry-Tésurer.-Tiege,

'»t e As eae ceretary from eachIpet-

is tg, igeaçç,,b é

efficiency of teachers and by a unitéd. *effctt.W
l4ace our profession on a par with o'ther profesmhms

Before the Association van prove effectivi, it muet,
have as members the majority of teachers. Wl*tWhoe

youar dongHigh School work or not 'd",er

n«ot. If you have a Superior or Gremimar Schbal-
license, send your name, and fee of si1.00 to the,
Associate Secretary in your Inspectorate, or. to
the General Secretary. The Executive have been'.
instructed te use this fee for advertisng the
Association, and for promoting its aime.

At the first regùlar meeting- of the. Associationa,
the following officers were eljec.ted:

President, F. C. Squires, Woodstock, .N.,'B.i
Vice-President, Miss Lula }Ialett, -irwh
N. B.; Secretary-Treasurer, E D, .M1cffoe41,
Sackville, N.- B. Associate, Secretariîes; . . .
Mea$her's Inspectorate - J. H. Barnet; HSai~adii
N.- B.; 'Mr, MerSreau's Int;pectrLe --
Hetherington, Newcaotle, N.1B-.. Mr,* Han.îlu

Mr. Brook's 1nspecýorate -, H.. C. Riçkes,.KluGqp,
ston, N. B.; Mr. O'Blenes Inspectorate-J.C
H4anson, Riverside, N. .

Associate!ýecret4ries for thermm 3g Isect
ates will be appointed early in September..

W-ill tiot ail, teachers eligible f '-teh jý
unite with the Ass ociation. - Let us.by a m b müâ
effprt,' elevate thé tegching profession. tui c
ae a body, and show, thé mrtepayers o w
vince4hat we aim to increase Our' usèfti1neuafd
then we shall see better conditions fo« ail nebr

of the profession.
Arrangements are being made. to 1repýort tChe výrk,

and^ discuss the aims of the Association, egeh m""th,
in the EDUCATIONAL RýEVIEw, wihwl'
become th)e recogniied, means of- con1unicalo
between the members.

A schoolmaster oncé said to his Pupils,-.to*tbe. bpy,,
wýhQ .would make. the best piece of con pos* oiný.
five minutes'on "Flow to .overcome ..lapit" ~

would, give a .pruze. When the five. Mint

.expired a- lad. of fine years- stoqd up,.aii,4 z.i:
"Weil, sir, habit is hard to.overcome, if yit.9

..off, the first letter it does.not, chane'bi. jY»;
1take off. another letter yeu will have a 'lot4~

I yutale cqff stili -another, thewhlQ

rým3lîAs. fyopi take o fanother itiettý
up,- ai of which goes to, show- thgt*f

rnL~s thoy itoift t

, e8l
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EDUCATIONAL REVI EW,

A WAR POEIN.

Thou careless, awake I
Thou peacemaker, fight!

stand England for honor
.And. God guard the right.

Thy mirth lay aside,
Thy cavil sud play.

The foe is upon thee
And grave is the day.

The mouarcii Ambition
Has haruesed his slaves,
But the. folk of the ocean
Are free as the waves.'

For puace thon art armed,
fly freedom ta hold.

Thy courage as iran,
T'hy good faith as goki.

,Tk h f r, air aad w"ter
Thy trWa must be,

But they thýat love life but
Die glsdl for tee.

le love of their mothers
Isa stomgta cumand,

The fMm d Mtheir fathers
ls might ta their haiic.

Muc h mueting shall cleanse thee,
But thou thkough t iflod

ShaU- in to sulvaion
To beàuty through blood.

Up, csrelee! ýAwgkeil
Y. ecmae ,fight!

Englmýau" tadsfor honor,
Godddened the. riaht.

-Dr. Robert Bridges,
(Poet Lureate.)

WNOS TO AME?

Tii. Colbe PrWmdSt.
sw*b r*wn»us la itatudet a a same,

, ýat lck .1 9psrdon as ta blame.

Tii He School Princpal:
tbes~tlWh.tru4ty!The. boy's a fool;

TboIWt, je ru, swut tegrmm ar coL

i rmmgr Pd=, 4dl:
tWW ul4 b fo uck, a dunce I might be spaed!
Thy oçd tIWM up to me o unpreparod.

~t Kia te *d*ek And thWy eaU
Tbat '-PPspaýtio" Worue t*wa sans at ail.

The Kindergatefi teacher:
Neyer such Iack of trainitig did 1 e!
What sort of person can the mother be?

- - t --

j-'-

*The Mother:
You stupid child! But then, you're not to bIatus;
Your father's family are ail the mame.

sHow TE VAT, EGLA».

Show the way, Englandi1
Not ini the bright hour
But in che da*k hour,
When the world thre«tems
We are your mous-
Not for the might of yau,
Shelter sud right of you-
Not for the psid-coiu,
Not for your guns,
But that wv love you,
Sudked at the.bru ta of u, *

You are aur Mothe,
W. are your sous.

Show the vay, Englandi1
And in the fated
Din of the. battIs
Stand you alan.?
Loyal Canadians,
Sons of the.sous of you.
Backof the gu» of )MU.
Bone of your boue,
We vil stand four square.
Rock af the. rock of you.,
Rib. f eMM.ofulayou,
Let the. woiid thuadeir;
Ere you go under
We viiifollov you,
Might of your nigbt.

Show the way, Englaudi
Let that griu mter
0f earth's dread dimaser
But darIceu your sun,
Trust Your Child - Canada,
S6. viii bc with you.
Shoulder ta uhouider,
Gun ta your gun,
5h. vill reply *ith you;
Fight for you,
Die for you,
Sa, vide ta thewI.rd
Be the oaidgag unfurled.
Show the way, Englaudi

-WilrdCmêÇ

"Self is the ouly Prison thàt eau everbind. thes@'W;
Love is the only ange! who eau bid the. gateeu ua'
And viien He cornes ta oeil thee, arise, a" iomhv
His way may Iead through darkusas, but = 4__

1Iast."1ýA

I
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SOIM DE VICES FOR- PRIMARY WORK.

See! she has laid out her programme for the day.
She'is to teach the phonic "h" the first thing in
the morning. A& the dlas leaves the board, they
find -on their desks a smal white or brown paper
with a large " h " ritten on it (made with a paint
brush- dipped in ink). This they cover with split
pças. Everyý stroke they make in placing the peas
is fiiig the feria of that "h " in their baby memor-
iese, beside the ivluable lessons of neatness and
accuracy i.placing.

Tfley have nothing to invent. Fifteen minutes
of the teachet's tirne have previded the invention.
Latt i the day, comies a neat little paper, with a
columa of ink-written lettef "h's." With each
paper iàdsrbte ic of otdinary tissue

* poper They trac through the columns, making
pç~bIythioe or fout, s re permits. Here they

amsoiu the Ionglesson "h " in a smaller
fei, but -thé work stli requiring no great brain

.ctivity, "d yet every tracing impressing indelibly
tWatlittie h"

Such dellght to take that tissue paper home to

lai the afternoon, when the litie heads are heavy.
sdail oars Ue a lovest primary grade should be

cléddtbat casn n«, becuse the dokx sffli asys

Miy thro--then coe a beautiful gift. Each
littiSe tot idsinibi da -abig, black-headed pini,
a inti oblong paper.-with their ftiend ',h," ia
Éed'pena I li n o mitbey at-once set vho can prick
Athe neatest, dasest most even littie Hmn of holes.-

AN AxorcDYc~

Ccnmtast drili on nutnber cmiatosis
>L y in the primnary grades, and a teacher

-. ~ l mitbevryiventive if she wishes to keep the

vutfrom «giag monotonous andunteetg
, ttechldSnu, Anything in the vay of competi-
dion uscoay appealste the littie ones, and the

Mowngdevioe--,beps the mnterest at white heat:
a ofe où= nafrou lIdt t» right loy down

oe tbasiHaye fidin twentIr to thirty siple.
u~amks n aditin, sbstacioeor mutiplication

aiapore ~u~1 ito the end. Let orne child begin
at nm mea-iaW woàrk tovani number 20 vwhlle
aaother dOld be0mns t'aumber 20 ani works tovard
1. ~Whw~ver paumses unber 10, irst bas of course

tbe, îm@e. flY8<out accuracy before
nvdty Mi sçEn th hd who bas finished

.9 correctly, rather than the one who bas fintshe

il with mistakes.-Seected.

SIMPLE ExCEtcisEs voitRaRsTLE&ss LrrTLE ON".,

On rainy'and duli days the littie ones grov vety
tired and restless. T>e following are afew simle,
exercises tliat will give them opportunity r
activity and which they will ail enjoy.

Before the class stands, the teacher uhould t*l1
them that they must ail pretend they are trocs
This will appeal to the littie ones, who are usuaUy
fond çf impersonations. As they al vant te be
beautiful trees, they muet be straight.* To be
straight they must stand with heels together, ha"d
cloee to the sides, and heiÀdg up. Tbe teaca
should then direct the clas to stand.

The lesson .wdl nov continue e~ follov-

Tochi-21The first um evamegatébe j
the poplar. It has, a straight trunk like, fiuIs
(Go to the board. and drav a straight. Une).) Its
branches curve upward and areclose to the UW&k
(Drav branches on the tree trunk.) Watch ceue-
fully vhat I do and. say, and then do it with me."f

(1 First, I ta.ise my armn Up bigh."'
(Teacher raises arma straigt upward, keepln

them dlose to head.)
"Iarn a poplar reaching, to the sky." (HUm*b

down.)
Teacher and pupils nov recite the verne together,

executing the exercise. The pupis continue, the
exercise wbile the teaçher eounts 1, 2-1,2--1*,2,
etc.

The teacher uhould nov teil the clan smit*ing
about the oak tree,-- its beauty,_atrength and us*
as a shade tree. The secèond. eeoàse is dou~iea
by the teacher, the pupils watching as befoee.:

(2) "Nov I taise thern to the aide;"
(Teacher taises armashuder high.)

1 aanx oak, with branches str.tching wkideý
(Arma lover.)
The teacher and pupils thon repent tbe ere

together. The pupils may continue the esri
to the count of 1, 2, as before.

The two reaauining exorcises ,ame-doue in tbe w-,ý.
Sane vay.

(3) "Nov there cornes a littiebricesé
That only turne ht&e ndof le.

Turn the head to, aide and tutu back; çout 1t ý
(4) "NextI1bendmyboyoi.
(Bond thebody.) ,-f
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CURPNT EVNTS.

A month of tht w in Europe, with millions of Men under
arme.. bis brouet avif t movements of immense armies,
and grester batties than the word bas ever ucen belore, but
no decusiv resuits. The German armies have svept through
Belgum, and nov occupy tht greater part of that country
ansd the nortb of France; while the Russians have entered
GoUdca and takea possession of a vide strip af. Austiran
territoey, and also occupy a great part ai East Prussia and

2 st presSig on tovards Berlin. Themva, vbich vill, perhaps,
be knovu in history as tbe Great Wàr, is not confined ta

EuroPe. True ta ber alliance vith the British Empire,
jaen bas declared war againat Germany, and vill protect
Ei*is interestain the Far Eastern waters. She also promises
ta take theGerman province of Kiau-Chau and restare it to
china; but vil! not et present »Mnd er shipa into other seas.

s Amd vhberever tWe are other German colonies-they are open
ta attaek bl Bd"tih sipe;ý for, very literully, when tbe
Bruitish Euipîre iset vàr aIl tht ends of the earth are at var.
A Név Zmland epeditiâsbas aptured the German colony

at ~, .d otht G«ua possessions i the South, Paclfic
.Utr*lybe taboa.. 'The Geman province oai Togoland,
t tio umetofthe Guf of GuiMO4 las been practically
agmmrtei* West Ah-ika. This hovever, dots not

,e5 t d* b cçqpired turritories vili becoine permanent

PM oeof a the cooqutrers. The ovnersbip remains ta be
ýàX*Médat tnt clof i ee vr.

'tht firt r"merke1evmt of tht ver vas the beroic
defé= eofliège (Ies-ayah> Wythe Beilas, whicb delayed
theGeama advance for a time, whilt tht French and British
trope veËe preprhg -ta meet the inivaders. Tht Begian
0 » ib vus et lemèth oeroome, and thtemormous masses

of CÀwn4 tropehi ba s ste a dlly pressngback tht allies;
yth~le ,seetli< truiesame uubroktn, and every day briaga

0018r*rthé sai Wmter armies aifRnssia, vhicb, sooner or later,

*thé i~ nmEt'eét ini force. It remains ta bt seen

~wItb~ te~cmé coquer France and tht. turn ta meet'tht

fj~ &llshnavy bas been able ta protect the routes of
trade. la the ferw .çttered eâçouatm s vtb German shipe,
tW Br!" Freqwb ship have been always victorious,
but srtmvltti bas yet beem fouget.

-*umeb, big oceupied. by tht Germans, and -Paris
thréeae& Aatverp bas eeé, madethe capital ai Belgium,

*u te mau ofi vetmmeatin France bas been moved ta
Bordaux

11. M.keawurIs laot ykt quite settled, though it may
v«y ey 1l;W ogstl Gen. Carrants, is in paver ia tht
captal, but- there bave been uprisings against Ise ule in

1%* 1 ai*oftisé Csp c anal, on thetwtenty-aineth

b"t $y I .ail afoale1r vessels of. light draft a new
tt~a~yb~'~fr 3Jyve a, distanceoai eventy miles in

top"' ka d vodthe dapitrous shores ai tht

Web 91 August. It la nid.
he gWopema, arbasateued

hipé wug oc on Mme
of th*f varl t hmre

he ià generaily regarded as a mnartyr of the ver. Au Italie
cardinal has been chosen as bis succeusor. and bas Wtahn e
name of Benedict XV.

A special session of the Dominion Parliameat bas boom
held to Paus the necessary legislation for war expeditu«e
and other measures connected with a state of vwu. 'Sr
Robert Borden announced that the tern of office of Mis
Royal Higbness the Governor-General has been exed
indefinitely, so that Canada may have, the benefit of bis
advice and experience' during the contin ance of the ver.

SCHOOL AND COMMEE.

Tht course ai instruction for teachers seekting ta quanily
as instructars ai cadet corps, which vas goiag on i Frederic-
ton, vas brougbt ta a sudden. close by tht outbreak of vaU,
a"*eek bel art tht date set for its completion, as the Intriator
received orders ta jain their company et St. John.

Durimg tht past year through tht efforts af thetetacler
Miss Margaret McNabb a Union Jack bas boom purchanil
a fag pole put up -andsingle seats and detks t aCmm d
ont hundred dollars bave basa placed in the chooflsou &t
St. Croix, Yôrk Ca.

In the Empire Day Essy Competition tuis year, tht LopI
Meath EMire Day Challenge Cup and LtAgue ofthe Emeple
personal prime of fie guimeas, for ail pupils of thte mpise
betveen tht ages of lourteen and tvtntyw v oh by Gesoff
Cooling,* Boys' Grammar Scbool,, Brisbane. QuesaulsL
The Lord Meath Empire Day Challenge Cup aud Lagu,aof
the Empire personal prime af thret guimeas, for ail pipa.s«
the Empire under fourteen yerof a ge, vas won by VJw#l
McGregor Albury, Boys' Central School, Nasu, Bhbe.
Essays vert received faim England, Scotland, Onwai% Nm
Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta, Sasktcbevan, Newlouaodhsd
Nev South Wales, South Australia, Victoria, Qumnkiuil
Nev Zealand, Cape Province, Natal, Orange Fme. stelB,
Bechuanaland, Bengal, Madras, Central Provinces, jmmuaca.,
Barbadoes, Straits Settlements, Gibraltar, Br"tiitGuiea,.
Gold Coast Colony, aud tht Bahamas.

In the Miltova, N. B. Scboolsaone mev teacheras dd.d
to the staff ta succeed Miss Ryder, who bas re.gmne*ute Y
Miss Boyd ai Fredericton. Miss 'hompéon, vho tugbt
grade seven, viii teach grade four, Miss Grace Cougb"a ,kq
grade seven. Miss Boyd vil take charge of raS" bt
Tht bigh school vil! optn on Monday vith Mr. Don"a.
tht former princip¶l, in éharge.

Miss Laurestine Bailey, daughter ai Dr. L. W. Bailey ai
Frederictlon, bas been appointed head of the art departmemt
ai Acadia Ladies' Seminary, Wallville.

Tht Centennial School, St. John. loe a valved- wember,
of its stAif by tht resignation ai Miss Annie M. Rua.

It is said.that ninety perocent of theund ergredgeesf
Oxford University are Territoriale. AmongttCnd
Rhodes Scbolars who have volunteered for actkve;seryttiSaire
Mr. Arthur Carter, ai tht University ai Nov Brumswlck, and
Mr. A., L. Collett, of Kings College.

Miss Leah Stickles ai Fredericton vill teach ID, Campballo-
this terni.

q
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